
Certificates'Loft.
LOST,

THE u"d«nr.eir.ione(f certificates of lock o
tfet Bank r.f th= Units'! *?-«-», *,z

No. 978, <i»fe id January. '79.*> '® r ' ,ve

iharcs in t> e name cfBoordieu, Chollttt
an.s BouiV.iau

No a 7 166, the lid ofJanuary. 1798, for
five (hares ill the 11a tie «i th« Right hon.
lord John Townlhcn'l.

Notice is hereby given,
Thit ?\u25a0rlicitio" i* intended to be made at the

f.iJ B»nk b T the for, » r'n.wal ol the
famr, of which ill perfomco«c«»ed »re rtqo«fte<i
to take notice JOHN WARDER.

Philadelphia, 10 mo. iS, lßco tuthfajm

LOST,
The following certifiersof eight per cent, (lock

in the name of William Bell, to lu«
credit on the books of the United States Loan

Office of Pennsylvania, viz
No 503, a Certificate *oth Jarmary, 1800,

ior one thouf»iid dollars.
, '

No 505, a Certificate dited 30th January, 18-0,

for one thousand <io!Urs
Notice i. hereby given, that application is in-

tended to be made for a renewal of the same-os
which all persons concerned are requeued to tr.ke
notice. JOHN WARDER.

Philadelphia. 10 mo 18,1800. 3t»w6w

Loft,
TN the fliip Kwfingt.ti, captain Kerr, in the year
1 ,704, having two captured by the Frencfc o?

her voyage [rom hence to Amfter Urn, the foUow-
L certificaies ef stock of the Bank o| the (feued

States, standing in tne ua:ne of Benjamin Chap-

452 & 436 °j 4 Shares each ;

158 3 d°-

12 IC,
Application is made at fiid Bink by the fubfcti-

fcer lor arenewal of the fame, 0! which all perfem
concerned ar; deQrcd to take notice.co JOHN Mil.LEß.Jurr.

dgm.o&. 17-

Twelve Shartt
Of the Bank of the United States,

NO. +59S* t0 kidufive, in the name of
Thomas Mailt: of London, were forward-

ed abouttht iO of Miy 1797. fro,n New.York,
by the (hip Osrida for London, which was cap-
tured by the French, and said Certificates loft or
deflroyed ; therefore application is made at tie

said Bank frrtbe resewal of the fami, of which

all terfons cpnccAiei areiefired to take notice.
Clement Biddle.

Phiiad : September 3, «800 d3tn

To be let,
That large and commodious four story

Brick Dwelling- House,
No. 343, Hig~-ftxect.

IT'S fituatisn is peculiarly pleasant and healthy
and it has nvery c-nvenience rrquiGte for the

ftommoduvn «f a family ; a pump in the yarl,
Jx Hm/t Stable aaJ Carriage Houfc, &.C. &c. Fol-

feffion mij he had on the 15th of next month, «r
fooncr, with the coofest of the present tenant.

At»",
(On -nrj l° w \u25a0 ttmt hl,hf Y! OWr

fyiing) a larpp acni convenient

Brick House and Kitchen,
Coich beufc, Stable -.nd Lot of Oro»:»d,pleaf»ntly
f.un'ed mi the Norfcrrn Liberties, a liitle to the
w i llward'of Fifth and northward oi Callowhil.
Arrets and widrin ten walk from the

center of tli \u25a0 city.
APPIy WILLIAM MEREDITH.

Attorney at Law-*-No. 16, lcuth 4th rtreat

»&obirW mwf3W

PROPOSALS
FOR PUBLISHING BT SUBSCRIPTION)

The Works
OF TIIE

Hon. James Wilson, Efq> L. L. .D
Laid one of the Associate Justices of toe

Surreine Court of the United States and
Pr.-/es:or at Law in the College and
Academy of Philadelphia.

From the originaltnanvfeript, in the possession of
Bird IVtlson, Esq.

w.vD/f/cn<
Thcfe work, (hall be elegantly printed in two

volumes oSavo, and delivered*) fubfcrib«r« at

five dollars. .
Th/y (hallbe put to press a' scon as the luMcrif-

cions will jurtify ri.e cipeuce of publication,

Subscriptions will be receivedby
ASBURY DIGKINS,

The piMifiicr, opposite Chrift-Charch, Pkila-
d.lphia; and by tht principal bookfcllcrsthrough
o it the United Statas.

>
t*A Profpediu of the work may be fecti at

the place of fulifcription.
ftptemVer < 3

*

The Porcupine.
I TAKE this method ofinforming the People of

the United States, that on the firftday of No-

vembernext, I propofeto wfume
of Porcupine's Gazette, under the title of THE

P3RCUITNE ; ani to notily (in cafe any gentle-
man in America should want it) that the price of
each Number will b? funencs ftcrung, and that
the cafir must be received by me before the paper
can be lupplied.? As to th: mode of conveyance,
fa frequent arc th- opportunities from London to

New-York, that files may be forwarceJ to thelat.

,cr place once a fortnight upon an avenge-from
New-York they can be speedily conveyed to ev-
ery part of the Union. When files can fee, with-

out delay, sent t, othe» places d.rcA, «'»»Y
done ; when ihey cannot, th, y will all be sent U |
New-York, unless o herwife'ordered.

£s* Pcrctipine's // srks,
Which have beei. sometime in tbe Press, wil

? r mmpketed in February next, when the copiesSSSBKri. America wili be forwarded to

/th Any
b
of my literary friends in " -nerica, who

* L disposed to renew their correspondence
.1 will please 'o direA to me at my print-

*l, office No 1. Southampton street, Strand, or
,ng office, N 3 jg pMI Ma ?
«my B"okunerw

te
ILPLIAM COBBETT.

l.ttv&on, September6, 1800.

John Whitesides,
his friends and the public in general

that he ha* taken the
brewery,

(late V'Ui.kiuDawfon's) No. 50, north S'.jfth street
where tli?y >«ay ?"« supplied with Porter, A.le,

Table and oih«r Btcrs. '

N B. A quantity of excellent «H I ort6T 01.

hand fit (or icvneJiite
ntv-"i n :r 1 \u25a0:'>

Saulnier & Wilson,
Woollen Drapers, Mercers, &c.

No. 63,
(North Side) Market Street,.

HAVE RECEIVED,
By the late arrivals from Europe, a generalaf-

fortrocut, confiding of

BEST London iiiperfir.e broad cloths
Second quality do

, , ,
Double raill'd, ribb'd, mixt, etnbnfs d and fir.i

rate f<»f>crfine csflimeres of all colours
Forests, plains and eWlic flripe clotl-s
Superfine cloths md other coati. gs
Blue, drab and oliver fearnought
B cki:ic Tvaizes and flannels of different col»urs
Newctl t'alh:on lwa-fdowns & other w;.iftcoatiug
F.-.ihionable stripe and plain black fa«ms
B:ack fiik florentins

I F .my cord, velvet, thickset and corduroy
Oiff rent colours f:!k veWets
'Ooat and vest gilt, plated, pear-1 an.l

steel hutt'r.s
a-iw fi.k, hoavt-r and wo dlcn gloves
Iriih linen,brown hodand and dowlafs
( aliens, putf'ius, checks, lhavrls and dimity ,
Flat; bandannoes ann pocket handkerchiefs
Coloured ar.d nuns threads of all numbers
Aflbrted blankets
Taylors' btft trimmings.

Also on Hand,
A few bales of fupcrfine Cloths and o*fi"m<:rs,

entitled to drawback-all which they will d.lpofe
of at the mod reduced prices.

November 14

Crooke Stevenson
HAS REMOVED

From No. 4 South to the ftorelately occupiedby
MR.JOHNTAGGERT,

, No. 11, North Water Street.
WHERE HE HAS TOR SALE

34 Hogfhsads Antigua and St. Kitts rum
60 I)o. Muscovado sugar
55 Do. Surrinam j sugar houre,and Havan-

nah mo'aflcs
Coffee in hogflieads and hag»
Hyson (kin and bohea teai
Jamaica spirits
Country rmn
Frrnch and Spanish brandy
White and brown Havannah fngars, &r.

November 17- mw&faw

Saw Manufactory.
FRANCIS MASON,

No. jo, south Fifth ftreat,

MANUFACTURES mill, cross cut and pitt
f.ws, equal in quality, appearanceand ftape

to any aver impoited; which fells wholelalc
at the followingprice* ?6 fset mill saw« J1 -a dol-
lar each ; cross-cut do 50 cents per foot; pitt do.
60 cents per foot.

Wo:>d- Cutters oft steel saws, and every other
kind, to any particular diredioo.

novsm'eriß " tm

A Ft W COPIES Of
Giftord's Epistle to Peter Pindar,

(Price 37 1-1 Cent*)
AfD or

Dutton's Poem on the present state ol
> Literature,

(Price 111 1 Cents)
Havr ju't bten received by

A. DICKEN», opposite Christ Church,
november 7.

Horses to Winter,
HORSES will be taken to winter at ProfpeA

Hill, at the IJ mile on the Bridal road,
wh. re they will have von4 Timothy and Clover
Hay, be well t»kefi care of and have a field to tun
in when the weather is go"d; ep.quire oi William
Bell. Philadelphia; or, oi JolcpliBunting, or. the
prciTiifea.

#
,

They to r *lurn in good oruer m
thefpring or c.Mrge nothioff lot k cpinq them, and
wTI not be uifwrrablc for acodrDi» or cfcape.but
wiilfake every precaution to prevent either.

| oilober 27 mwf

A Young Man,
PERFECTLY vorfed in Mercantile acountt,

and brought up in one of the firfl connting-
h«ife» in thi» wty, wi(he» employment at Clerk.
He is at prtfent absent from Philadelphia,but a
line left at,the Oflict of the Gazette of the Uni-
ted States he will receive, and it fliall be imme-
diately attended to. Salary a feewid.ry objed?
Employment hia nretive.

augt-lk ai dtf

STAGES REMOVED.

Slough, Downing, Dunwoody tf* Co.
Nov. jo. 2t?s

An Invoice of

THE public are hereby informed, that the Ba!-,
timore Coachee will in future start fr«m the In-
dian Queen, No ij, foirtfc Forth street, every day
except juni»y, at 7 o'clock, and will arrive at

Peck's Tavern, Baltimore, the next dayat 8 o'clock
aad the Stagts to New York,"will start every day
at 8 and l» o'ciotk.

JOHN H. BARNEY Isf C».
N. B. A bock is kept open at Mr. Ely Chan

dler's Franklin Head, where feats may alio be ta-
ken in the abovj line ot fiages.

oilober a

LANCASTER STAGES.
TPHE Proprietors of the Philadelphia and I.*n-
X otter I'iue ofStages DISPATCH,return their

grateful (tanks to their friends ar.d the public hi
general,for the past favors they have received,and
inform them that in addition to the reg«lar Line,
thuy am provided with Carriages,fober andcareful
drivers, to go through between the City and
B«ro*ghi»two days. Tliofewho prefer this mode
of travelling can be accommodated at the Stage
Office, sign of United States Eagle, Market street,
Philadelphia.

Playing Cards.
SUPER FINK Colombian, Harry the Vlllth

and Merry-Andrew Playiog C»rd«, for tale theep
for talh ?Apply at thi* Office,

fipieoibcr 13.

SCHOONER
SC Regulator,

? £ ? John Bagley, matter,
"'OR

'"Alexandria and IVajhington,
To fail with all diipatch-now lying at Mor-

ton's whart. , .

For freight or palTasie, apply f" °! '°

GEORGE AKMRO>D,
109, 3ouib Water street.

novembcr 11

For Sale,
V?« THE SCHOONERSL ELIZA. Iff KATY,

George Parker, matter ;

ttj Burthen t'° to"s i 4 months
old, fails tuft, an tispierced lori4 guns. Ap-
ply to the matter 011 board at Downing »

wliai f, or ??

SAMUEL RHO ADS,
No. >, Penn Street.
November 21-

For Lisbon,
THE SHIP

, Thomas Chalkley,
I To fail in fix or eight da-ys.
* %* For freigh of a few

hundred barrels, or for piffage
APPLY TO

MOORE WHARTON.
November tf.

For Hamburgh,
..?a-. The Hamburgh ship

J®! Three Friends,
John Peter Janfen, mailer,

Atu 'ftantial ftroog good »nd wc" f"un d
it intended tofail previous to the 15th of Decsm-

her. two thirds of her cargo being ready to go en
board?For the remainder, or pafUge, apply to

JACOB SPERRY y Co-
ivbo have received per/aid vejfel

and are novo banding,
P I.ATILLAS ROY ALES
Britarcnias
Quadruple Selefias
Checks, No 1, and Lifladoct
Cr.-as a la Morlaix

: AMbias
Stri e3

*V Selelia Handkerchiefs
Baixils
Oil Cloths
Gun Fliuts

Also on Hand,
Checks anddripes Boccadillos, Britannias, Caf-

f.-riltos, Brown Rolls, Sftopillas, Creas ala Mor-
laix, Bielcfield fine Shirting, Linr.cns, Jsowlals,
Shmnife.Tapci G'.afsWares,Coffee Mills, Scythes,
Dcmyjohus, Quills.

nov»*u»hcr ai diot?tu&fr 3W

30,000 lbs. bejlheavy
Black. Pepper,

FOR SALE DX
SAMUEL RHOADS,

No. 1, Penn Street.
December 1. $

Imported,
In the fbip Atlantic, captain Waters, from

Calcutta and Madras,

And for sale by the fubferiber,
A great variety of a-ticles mostly suitable

for exportation,
AMONG WHICH AUK

Blue cloths
Neckan«es

Soot Romals
Salempoores
Vcntapolama
Madras Long Cloths
Ditto Handkerchiefs.

Also

I 2000 bags prime Sugar,
i Hyson and Souchong Tea,

JOHN MIIJLER, Junr.
No. tfo, IJock jfrfd.

I oSolier 10 n1 l» f

For Sale, or to Let,
THE house,

In Cbesnut Street,
Near the corn r of Elcv.-mh street, at present in
tte tenure of Mr. A. M'Call-Pofletlion may
l»d the first of November next, or fooncr if re-
quired Apply to

Edward Shoemaker.
September 3 $

RUSSELL'S
Modern Europe.

THE Second Volume of MODERN EUROPE
is now delivering to Subfctiber«,and may b

had of
W. Y. Birch,

o. 17, Bou*h aegaad Street
Odober 15.

May 9;

FOR SALE,
A Valuable and singularly eligible

ESTATE,
CONSISTING of two handsome dwelling

house., with excellent ft.bling for fe«n horse.,
dor.bit ctucH-houCe most completely fitter up ; a
beautiful Urge and valuable gardon richly
with choice fruit, surrounded with togh hoard
fence, almost new. The premises are beautifully

i fitnatod near the middle of Oermantown, fur- |
! rounded with rich profps&s of the adjacent

I country ; an orchard of about two acres, with a

! handfoene lawn at the back of tke huufe.
One house h*been recently built o« an appro-

wed plan ; the other has been completely repaired,
painted and papered, and contain ten rooms with
an elegant drawing-room, fifteen feet by thirty-
fix.

The new house is well calculated for a (lore in

either the dry or w*t good line.
,The air and water are t.nnvalUd, and therea«

feme mod excellent fcho.U .n neighborhood.

| For particularser.quire P-^ER,
on the preniifu

dtf

dim

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Washington, September tjl, iBO3.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
In pursuance of mi aS of Congrcfs, pnjfed on

the 23 d day of April, one tboufand eight
hundred, en tilled "An ad ta ejiabKffi a
GeneralStamp-Office,"

TFLAT a General Statnp Offire is now
eftabliSied at the feat of government, in tne

city of Washington, from whence there will
iftue, from and after the date hereof, (upon
the application of the Supervisors of the
Revenue, under whose management the
colleflionof the duties is placed) any
quantities of paper, parchm-ent ;iad vellum,
markedor stamped, and duly counter-stamp-
ed, with tile followingrate 6 of duty which
are demnndablebylaw :

For every Ikip or pirce of vellum or parchment,or
(beet or piece of paper, upon which lhall be
written or printed afly or either of th« instru-
ments or writings following, to wit,
. Dolts. C. M.

ZjLNY certificate of naturalization 5
AnvOicence to pra&ice, or certificate

of\he admiflion, enrollmentor re-
gillry of any counsellor, Solicitor
Advocate attorney, or prodlor, in
any court of the United States

Provided, thata certificate in any
one of the courts tofhe United States,
tor any one of the said offices, (hall
so far as relate* to the payment of the
duty aforcfaid, be a fufficicnt adimf-
fion ri) all the courts of the United
State*, for each and every,of the said
offices.
Any grant or letters patent,unto the

seal or authority of the United
States (except for lands granted
for military fervic#s) , 4

Any exemplificationor certified copy
of any such grant or letters patent
(except for lands grantedfor mili-
tary I'ervices) *

Any charter party, bottomry or re-
fpondentiabowd 1

Aey receipt or discharge for or on ac-
count- of any legacy left by my
will or other teftimentsry instru-
ment, or for any (bare or part of
a psrfonal tflate, divided by force
of any flatute of diftrikutionsother
than to Wie wife, children or grand
children of the person dileafed, the
amouat whereof (hallbe above the
value rf fifty dollars, and (hall not
exceed the value of one hundred
dollars *5

When the amount thereof shall ex-
ceed the value of one hundred dol-
lars, and shall not exceed five hun-
dred dollars 3°

An 1 for every further sum of five
hundred dollars, tko additional
sura of

#

1

Any policy of infnrance or inftru-
it.etit in nature thereof, wi.en the
sum for wheh insurance is made
(hall not exceed five hundred dol-
lars *5

When the sum infiired (hall exceed
five hundred dollars '

Any exemplification of what nature
i'ocver, that (hall pass the seal of
any court, other than fucii as it
may be the duty of the clerk ef
such court to f»rni!h for the life of
the United Statee, or some parti-
cul«r (late S°

Any bond, bill single or penal, inland '

bill of exchange, promiflory
note or other nct-e (other than any
recognizance, bill, b»nd or other
obligationor contrail, made to or
with the United States, or any
Hate, or for their use refpedlively ;

and any bonds required in any caf«
bv the laws of the United Statas,
or of any Sate, upr<n legal process,
or in anv judicial proceeding,or
for the faithful performanceofany
truilorduty)
If above twenty dollars and n<Jt

exceeding one feur.drcd dollars I®

If above one hundred and not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars »5

If*bove fivg hundred and not ex-
ceeding one thousand dollars 5°
And if above one thousand dollar# 75

Provided, that if any bonds or
notes (hall be payable at or within
sixty days, such bonds or notes (hall

be fubjefk to only two fifth parts of
the d«:y afcrefaid, viz.
If above twenty and not exceeding

one hundred dollars 4
If above one hundred dollars and not

exceeding five hundred dollars lo
If above five hundred dollars and

riot exceeding one thousand dolls. ao
It above one thousand dollars 3°
Any foreign bill of exchange, draft

or order for the payment of money
in any foreign c»ur.try 10

The hid duty being charge-
able upon each and everybill of ex- I
change, without refpea to the num-
ber contained in each Cet.
Any note or bill of ladingor writing

or receipt in nature thereof, for
gorWs or merchandize to be ex-
ported j

If from one diftria to another dif-
tfifl of theUnited States,Dot being
in the fame state 4

If from the United States to any fo-
reign port or place 10

The said duty being chargeable
upon eaih and every brll of lading
without rafpea to the number con-
tained to each set.
Aj<y notes jflued by the banks now

eft»fcli(hed or that maybe hereafter
eflabU(hed within the United
States, <»ther than the notes of
such of the said banks as (hall a-
gree to an astiual composition of
one per centum on the annual di-
vide*d« made by such banks, to
their flockhMders refpeaively, ac-
cording to the following scale :

On all notes not exceeding fifty dol-
lars, for each dollar

On all notes above fifty dollars and
not «xceeding one hundred dollars 50

On all notes above one hundred dol-
lars andnotexceeding five hundred
dollars 1

On all notes above five hundred dol-
lars

DM:
Any protsft or other notap-/ it is
Any letter of attorr.ey, e.-riv;

an invalidpeHfion, or to o'".iin or
f \u25a0!! warrants for land grained by
the United Staus as bounty for
military ferviixs ; ?rforaied in the

Any inventory or cafalog'-ie of any fur-
niture, g«x»ds or <"fft'(£ts ir*ade in any
cafe V,y li* (except in cases
of g*e<lsand c'batt<ls diflraimMl for
rent ®r taset.and goods taken in vir-
tue ofany legal process ! yany officer 50

Any-tertificat-i cfa fliate m spy insu-
rance company, of a Ihiir** in the baßk
of the United States, or of any ftace
or other bank ;

It above twenty dollar.6 and not exceed-
ing onehundred dollars 10

If above one hundred dollars
If under twenty dollars, at the rate of J

ten cents for one hundred dollars.
II

That the power of the i'uptrvifors of tbe
Revenue to mark or ftdrap any vellum,
parchment or paper changeable with duty,
will cease and determinefrom and after fix
months from die to wit, on the
last day of February fßoi.

11l
That, if any persons (hall, after the lafl

flay of February 1801, have in their cuflody
or pofiVlJion, any vellum, pvchmant or pa-
per, marked or ftanped by the fupt.rvifors of
the Revenue, upon which any matter or
thing, charged with duty, (hall not have
been written oi printed, they may at any
time within tbe Space of sixty days after
tbe said last day of February 1801, bring
or fend fuel) vellum, parchment and paper,
unto ftim- office of i'nfpettion, and in lieu
thereof, receive a like quantity or value of
vellum, parchment and papef, duly (lamped
in purfuaJioe of the adt hereinbefore recited.
And in cafe any person (hall riegleft or re-
fufe, within the time aforefaid, to bring or
cause to be brought unto some officer of in-
fpeftion, any far.h vellum, parchment or pa-
per, it is hereby declared, that the fame will
thereafter be of no other effedl or use, than
if it had never beeai marked or (lamped, and
that all matters and things, which may af-
ter that time be written er printed upon any
vellul, parchment or paper, authorized to be
exchanged in manner aforefaid, will be of no
other effeft, than if they had been written
or printed ou paper, parchment or vellum,-
not marked or (lamped.

IV.
And for the convenience of those psrfoiis

who may be inclined to have their own vel-
lum, parchment and paper damped or mark-
ed, it is hereby peclared, that when any per-
son (hall deposit any vellum, paichment or
paper at the office of a Cupervifor, accompa-
nied with a lid, fp-ctfying the number and
denomination of the ftanips or marks* which
are desired to be thereto affixed, the fame
will be transmitted to tbe General Stpam-
Office, and there properly marked or (lamped,
and forthwith sent back to the fame super-
visor, who will thereupon colleft the duties
and deliver the paper, parchment or vellum,
to the order of the person from whom tbe
fame was received.

Given under my HacJ, and the Seal
L. S.) of the Treasury, at Wafliing-

ton, the day and year above men-
tioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretaryof the Treasury.

d3m.feptembcr 29.

Thomas Orr,
No. 52,

South Fuont Strebt,
lAS received by the latest arrival from Loin

do-:), a well chosen adortment of the fol-
lowing articles:

CALICOES and Chintzes, (a great witty)
Furniture do. do.

Corded Dimities for garments and furniturt
Durants, Joans and Calimancoet
Bombazettaand Bombazeens
Printed Linen and Cotton Handkcrchic.s And

Lawn bordered (In.

Jaconet and Sork Muslin handkerchiefs
Shawls, Cott. n and Chintz, a great variety
Do. Camel's Hair
Hosiery, Worsted and Cotton of all sizes
Do. China White and Black Silk
Table Cloths, from 5 «, to loby 16-4 with am*

without Napkins .

Thread, Gauze, Lawr.s and Ciml.ncks
Jaconetand Lapett Muslin., coloured and P U.«

White and Black Lace, Lace Veils, Cloaks and
Handkerchiefs .

Black Mode, Peelongsand Satmi
White and printed Marseilles forvettl
Swanl'down, ftripedand piaid.
Cotton Checks (five) 7 8. 4'4» »**>

Black and coloured Barcelona handkerchiefs
India Bandanna do of superior quauty
White, Red and Yellow Flannels
Guernsey Worsted Frocks ,
A few dozen feel! e'.aftic Sulpenders.

He has Aifo
Just Received, a well aborted Invoice of

India Muslins,
CONSISTING OF

Berbhoom Gurrahs Patna
Alahabad Emerties Do. Gur»h»
Company Guzzapora Janna Mamoadic*.

Coflas By the Bale or Piecex ,oSber.B. d.w 3awtf.

To be Let,
; 7.

THOSE Large and cemmedious, Sellers undtr
the Uriverfal Church, in l-umbard, bctwetn

4thand sth Streets, Lately occupied by Mr. J" ?

Savage and Co. ?

Er quire of JohnVenefs North Kail Corner ot
Walnut in water St, or E. Howell No. 14 NorlU
6th Street-

Nov. 11.

NOTICE.

WHEREAS Duncan M'lnnes did on the thir-
tieth day of April Jaft. make an ifiignmeot

of his property tor the benefit of his creditor.??
(uch crsditors arc requeued t > present their ac-
counts to th« fubferiber ; and all pcrfocs ind;bt-

ed to the said Duncan M'lnnes, are requeued t*
pay the fame without delay, to

JOHN CLARK, No. J5, AM"f \
north Water ftrees j- Ac'V-»

Philadelphia, november 6 law j/t

' \u25a0


